
    HORIZON     HORIZON 
LENTE/SPRING/PRINTEMPS 2024LENTE/SPRING/PRINTEMPS 2024

TRAINING for HORIZON MEMBERS:   
- 10 training sessions  1h/week:  €195,- (non-member: €225,-)
- 10 training sessions  1,5h/week:  €295,- (non-member: €335,-)
- HORIZON COMPETITION PACK:  €575,- (non-member: €655,-)
   = 20 x 1,5h tennis training 
- HORIZON SUPER PACK:    €825,- (non-member: €925,-)
  = 30 x 1,5h tennis training 

Betalingen/Payments/Paiements: 
BE20 1431 1067 2556 
 !!! deadline March 13 !!!

PRIVATE SESSIONS
- semi-private:  10 x 1h (2 players): €295,-
- private:  10 x 1h (1 player): €590,-

INFOINFO::

 johan@johanteirlinck.be  johan@johanteirlinck.be 
0495/77.30.400495/77.30.40 

www.pro jec thor i zon .eu  www.pro jec thor i zon .eu  

www.facebook.com/TennisHorizon/www.facebook.com/TennisHorizon/
@tennis_horizon

 p r o j e c t

H O R I Z O N

HORIZON MEMBERSHIP:
€175,- (born in 2007 and younger)
€225,- (born in 2006 and older)

Horizon membership includes:
-Membership De Zeype with court reservation rights 
 between April 1 - November 1
-Interclub participaton is free
-Reduction on all lessons/training sessions 
 (spring, summer, winter)
-Court reservation St. Josse (via Johan) 
 April 15 - August 31
-Reduction €100 for Horizon members 
on all COMPETITION PACKS winter 2024-2025

BE20 1431 1067 2556
!!! deadline March 1, 2024 !!!

vanaf maandag 15 april t/m vrijdag 28 juni = 11 opeenvolgende weken, ook op feestdagen   
                   (geen training van zaterdag 27 april tot 4 mei)

from Monday April 15 till Friday June 28 = 11 consecutive weeks, including public holidays 
                (no training from Saturday April 27 till Saturday May 4)

du lundi 15 avril au vendredi 28 juin = 11 semaines consecutives, jours fériers compris 
        (pas d’entrainement du samedi 27 avril au samedi 4 mai)



PERSONAL FULL SERVICE 
summer program:
 - 8 consecutive weeks 
  in July and August 2024
  = 40 training days
- starting July 1
- every week day 1 tennis training 
  from 12h - 14h
- personal follow-up including match analysis 
- Horizon coaches accompany players 
  to selected tournaments

Enroll for the whole summer (8 weeks) = €595,- (members) (€695,- non-members)
- per day (member: €45 / non-member: €50)
- per week (member: €195 / non-member: €225)

Payment//Paiement: BE20 1431 1067 2556
Deadline June 14, 2024 - places are limited!

    HORIZON     HORIZON 
ZOMER/SUMMER/ETE 2024ZOMER/SUMMER/ETE 2024INFO

 johan@johanteirlinck.be 

0495/77.30.40  

        HORIZON Easter Experience 2024HORIZON Easter Experience 2024

SPECIAL 
OFFER

- 22 training sessions/day (combination tennis/physical): 10h-12h + 13h-15h
     + Horizon coaches go to tournaments + match analysis

  Week 1: April 1-5 = 245,-   (€295 non-members)
  Week 2: April 8-12 = 245,- (€295 non-members)


